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Application
Changed

Forum Debate: Should
Christianity Be Legal?

By I. M. Moral

By Saint Augustine

STAFJ'WlUTD.

Rru010NEOfTOIl.

The California Slate Bar reo
centlyannoun<:edlhearrivalofits
new moral character (onns for
law students. Originallydesigned
as a test of ability to nll out a long,

complicated ronn, the Moral
Character Application now elicits responses designed to determine the lilcelihood of future attorneys 10 steal offJCe supplies
from their cmployen. "We are
really excited about the change,"

saidoncBarrepresentalive. "Now
we can charge fums for vital information about SludcnlS' moral·
ityasweJlaschaJ'gingthestudenlS
themselves for the privilege of
fdling out the application."
The currelll application also
proposes to frustrate students
enough 50 thai they do nol complete their Bar applications.
"Everyone says thereare toomany
Iawyen in California already,"
said the Bar rep. "By frustrating
second- and third-year students
tothepointofscreaming, wehope
to discoUllige porential employ-

ment competition."
Questions that delve into stu-

dents' pastS have been rewoB:ed
toC)I;u-actas much infonnalion as
possiblcand 10 lengthen the form
so that it takes at least three days
CI".tu".~do"
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DIU to incrUUM ClitM in 1M Mighborltood, J/(llli"Ss rrUnlfy
QIIIJOfUtCrdplaN tQexpand ils/orer. Off.crr$willwrarfuJlrictgrarQl
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Peace Officers Shoot
Students, Panhandler
By Harry Callaghan
COP

BEAT

OntheaftemoonofMarch2S!h
three Hastings security officers
shot and killed an aggressive
panhandler and wounded two
Hastings srudenlS. The officers
were carrying flrealTl1s parl of
Hastings' experimental "ShootlO
Kill, Take a Life Out of Crime"
progrnm, sponsored by the National Rifle Association.
At approximately 3:45 p.m.,
HastingsofflCers Dan Smith, Bill
Wesson and Susan Magnum responded [0 complaints of a suspected aggressive panhandler
disrupting a Beer on the Beach.

as

At about 3:50 p.m., the three of-

fICerS fared a total oi27 shots in
front of the 198 Building. The
suspect was hit once in the left
ann and twice in the right leg and
was uUed instantly. Two allegedly innocent students were
slightly wounded.
Officer Magnum said she approachedthesuspectedaggressive
panhandler to ask him to leave
Hastings' propeny because he was
disrupting the Beer on the Beach.
OrrlCer Magnum said thatsheand
officers Smith and Wesson had
their guns drawn, but only as "a
safctyprecaution."Magnum said

School Investigates Federalist Society Finances
By Morris Dees
STAFF REPOIITFJI.

The FederaliSi Society was
called before the Academic
Disciplinary Committee last
month for excessive spending at
DiscountSheets Unlimited. Since
1990,HasLingsadminisuaur.lsay,
the Federalists have reponed
increasing numbers of expenses
without turning in receiptS. When
the society finally released its
rt«ipts, the only valid receipts
the adminisuation found were
from Alamo Lumber ProdUCts in
Danville, marked "for lawn
decorations."
The majority of the receipts,
whichaddedUPIOS3,427.34, were
only marked·' For Misc.," which
il unacceptable under the

academic regulations governing
studentorgani7..ations. On further
inquiry and after locking the
Federalist Society out of its
cubicle, the administration
discovered that members of the

Federalist Society had spent their
ASH money on beddingspecifically,sheets.
When asked how the
Federalists had incurred such
C{)"';".ld 0" Pog' 10
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Human Dignity Day was
observed on March 9, 1993 at
Hastings. The observances were
sponsored by Hastings Atheists
(HA), Humanists At Hastings
(HAH), Hastings Association of
Witches(HA W),and theHastings
Peyote Club. Chris Chin, HAH
Presidcnt,e;ltplained that "Human
Dignity Day isaday tocelebrate
our humanity and explore the
effects of Christianity on society.
Some people are afraid to discuss
Christianity because of the First
Amendment protection of
religion, but we feel !he First
Amendment should not be used
as a shield by those
have a
negative effect on society. We
think all this God stuff can
seriously compromise people's
self-esteem and human dignity."
During the day, HAH had an
infonnational table on the beach.

woo

They~outbeigeribbonsfor

people to wear to e;ltpress their
support for human dignity. They
also showed a videotape of
executed serial k.iller Ted Bundy
in which he discussed his homagain Christian beliefs and their
connection to his crimes.
However. the main event of
Human Dignity Day was a panel
discussion, ''Christianity and The
First Amendment: Should the
effectson societybeconsidered?"
The first speaker was Ben
Quayle, the vice-director and
general counsel of the National
Human Legal Foundation. Quayle
said that his group promoteS the
active prosecution of people who
break the law in their practice of
Christianity. He stated that hedid
IIOt want current law changed, he
justwantedproseculOrsandcowts
toenfon:ethelaw assetoutby the
U.S. Supreme Court in the 1990
case Employment Divisioll v.
Smilh, in which a workcr f1redfor
religious peyote use was denied
unemployment compensation.
According to Quayle, "Smith
states that 'the right of free
exercise does not relieve an
individual of the obligation to
ccrnply with a valid and neutral
law of gcneral applicability' for

religious reasons."
For example, the common
Christian
ceremony
of
communion must be made to
comply with the law. He said, "If
you or I run a restaurant and pass
around one cup to everyone, the
Health Department will shut us
right down, but iI'S done every
day in churches. If you or I serve
alcohol to people under 21, we
can be criminally prosecuted, but
Christian clergy say it's the blood
of Chrisl and gel away with it If
we stick our fingers in someone's
mouth we can be prosecuted for
practicing dentistry without a
license, but the clcrgy do 1.t every
day with Ihose strange lillie
wafers."
The second panelist was
Kristie Linlethought, professor of
law and goddess studies at the
University of Massachusetts/
Salem. Littlethought said
Christianity was espeCially
harmful 10 women's human
dignity. She said, "What is
Christianity abom? Father, SOIl,
andholyghoSL We know that the
father and son are men, so that
must make women the ghosts.
How can women have dignity if
they think of themselves as white
transparent creatures flying
around!heskyandscaringpeople?
Women are IIOt uansparent and
the demand that they become
transparent has led to an epidemic
of ea ting
disorders
in
Christendom."
Continued
Littlethought,"Wearenotscary!"
Some in the audience appeared to
Co"dnMtd
g
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White Coming off Bench For 4gers
By Richard Gere
SPEaAL COItRESPOr<.nENT

Supreme Court Justice and
fonner star quarterback Byron
White is leaving lhe high coon to
join lhe San Francisco 4gers'
second string,lhe Raw N~J has

I"""".

Coun SOUfCeSsay White has
resorted to mild subterfuge to
avoidpublicityuntilhecansigna
rmalcontral:chehasasked4ger
press representatives to identify
him as "Reggie" White and to
statehispositionasdefenslveend.
In fact,sourccssaidhehasadoplOO
"Reggie" as his new nickname,
replacing his old sobriquet of
"Whizzer."
White, a Baptist minister and
devout believer in "family values," has reponedly said he is
waitingforGodtosendhimasign
before he cioses lhe 4gers deal.
Joe Montana was not available
for comment.
4gers coach George Seifen
wouldnotconflnn !hataconlJaCt
waspending,bulhesaidhewou1d

a salary dispute may be holding
up the deal. Under an NFL rule,
the 4gers would only be able to
offer White about $14.6 million
over four years. White, who was
the nation's highest-paid professional football player during his
Ya1eLaw School days, might flO(
be satisrled wilh the offer.
However, another possible
source of income may sweeten
the pot: Pepsi Cola is rumored to
be planning a "Byron Knows"
advertising campaign based on
his iUustrious dual career.
White was NFL Rookieofthe

course, The Gipper. White's career wilh the high coon wa~
studded with spectacular plays,
includingbisbreathtakingendrun
around the Constitution in Bowusv. Hardwick..
Like some other4ger quarterbacks, White is reportedly fit deSPite his advanced age. A fonner
cientwhoisintimatelyacquainted
with the Justice said he expected
anoldgerbil-swtrmginjurywould
not hinder White's return to attive play.
In his heyday, White was a
''perfcctphysical specimen," said
Supremes teammate Clarence
Thomas, who recalled seeing a
rum SlIUTing "Whizzer White" in
his younger, hunkier days.
But has he stiU got the talent?
Reached through a medium,
former teammate Potter Stewart
said, "I know it when I see it n

~:!~~t~kai~~~nd
The6'2"Whitehasplayedun-

I

wekome White, should he show
interestinjoiningtheteam.Seifert
added, "He's at the right mental
level for either footballlY Iawsmart enough 10 play the game
and dumb enough to think it's
imponant."
Therehasbcenspeculationthat

~~~CahenS~mi~:lu~in~el~~;~;~
Ni,;on, George Bush, and, of

Aoor:r:a:

PUBA~Al. y
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Applicant Files Discrimination Suit
By Di Versity
STlJJCEC~
CbetWalIet,a~tgmduatc

of Shifnit College, who was
rejected by the Hastings
AdmissionsCommittee, hasflled
a ciass action discrimination suit
against Hastings CoUege of the

u.w.

Wallerallegesinhiscomplaint
that he has been the victim ofan
admissions
policy
that
disaiminates on the basis of an
applicant's mental capacity and
ability. "This is blatant
disaimination," says Wallet, "of
the most oblivious kind."
Waller is I resident of
Albright, West Virginia, and
boastsa741.Q. His parents are
second
cousins
who,
coincidentally, are Visiting
professorsofFamilyLawatBoalt
Hall.
Waller's attorney, Eilleen
Wayleft,Esq.,agreedtogoagainst

acounorderandspeaktotheRaw
News. ''Thisschool is claiming it

lakes intelligence tobea lawyer.
Weallknowotherwise,"shesaid.
"Even the physical design of the
college denies access to the
intellectually challenged. For
example, on Mr. Wallet's recent
visit to Hastings, severnJ students
came upon him in the library
trembling with fear and huddled
in a comer of the 4-6 floor

e1evaur."
One student reported, "It was
terrifying. He just pointed his

bruised finger intO space and
rooaned.,'rll'Stfloor ... firstfioor:"
"And that's not all," WaJler"s
attorney continued. "SeveraJ
professors were reported to have
been laughing hysterically while
they walChed Mr. Waller from
their windows. He was struggling
for over an hour with the card
accessdoorofthe198Building."
"You've got 10 admit,"
claimedaprofessorwhopreferred
to remain anonymous and who
joinedinthederision, "it was kind
of funny. I mean, the guy was
trying to make a deposit with his
ATMcard."WayneN.Ganh,the
college's spatiaJ design enginoer,
cooclllTed. "Only an )d;ot could
have trouble with that door!"
"EXACTLY!"
retoned
Waller's attOrney. "Have they
even been listening to us?"
According to Wallet, Hastings is
denying its responsibility to the
community. The goal of the
institution is supposedly to
educate, he said. "Well, who is in
greater need of an education than
low-morons, such as Mr. Waller'!
IntellectuaJl y challenged students
have just as much ofa right toa
top-rate legal education as smart
students," said Waylef!.
FirstWomynHi11aryRodham
Clinton was available fot
comment at the White HOU!Ie; "I
think Hastings should follow the
federaJgovemment'slcadinthis
area.
"
DeanTomReadaddressedthe
volatile issue al last months

meeting of the P,C. Law Deans
Society,
denying
any
institutionalized policy of
discrimination againsl stupid
people.
"This is a slanderous
allegalion," fumed Read,
"especially when Hastings has
gone to such lengths to ensure
thai idiots are given top priority,
not only in admissions, but in
staffandfacuitypositionsaswell."
He continued, "We have one of
the most progressive approaches
in that we actively recruit many
professors,stalfandstudentswho
have absolutely nociue."
Readthenpointedtothemany
school-sponscm1 activities that
haveabsolutelynothingtOdowith
the pursuit of academics
whatsoever. "Look at the Surf
Club! Andthatlawjoumalswm
Lab monkeys could cite check
better.l could go on and on, but
any reasonable person can see
thatwehaveremovedanysignof
judging a person based on their
qualifications."
To allay lingering concerns
and to placate those whining few,
Read agreed to fonn a task force
to level the playing field. The
group's primary objecti.ve wiJI be
tOplacearbitraryobstac1es in the
patholsmartstudenllitOremove
their advantage.

r=====--.
I, In_yourstudenlkww, ,I
Guaranteed ntum ..

See~~dlonleftln
UN. PIau.

NEWS BRIEFS di
Students Demand Smith Refund
Five hundred impoverished students Mve responded to
tuition hikes by demanding refunds of student activity fees
under Smith v.RtgtnlS. TherecentCaLifomiaSupremeCourt
decision required UC-Berkeley to refund on demand the
portion of mandatory student fees used to support political
activity. ASH responded by paying each srudent 12 cents. "If
Hastings studenlli weren't so apathetic, we could give you a
better refund," ASH President Phil Ginsburg said in a letter
accompanying the 12-cent checks. The Students say they
plan to demanded a larger refWld. "So sue us." said Giosburg_

Campus Gunslinger Suspended
The Hastings Security Department bas imposed a oneday suspension on Officer Elizabeth "Kat" Katzenjammer
because she was found 10 have spent an entire shift playing
"Lethal Enfa'Cet" in the 198 basement vidcoarcade.
"I wasonly JrXticing for !hebig day," saidKatzen}3flUTlet,
• strong proponent oC rtreamlS for Hastings' security force.
Hastings Public Safety Officers' Association ~dcnt
HardyDavesai.dKattenjammershouidoothavebeeDblamed
for her conduct. He said sbespent bet time 00 the realistic
shoot-'em-up video garno because Hastit\g1' administratioo
had Jefused 10 build a fuing range for the Dffic:ers.
~'s!hat big hole in the ground over on the West
Block,"saklHardyDave. "It'sagreatplacefora6ringrange.
and it's beeD empl)' so long that Che College obviously
doesn't have any plans for it."

Smoking Guns
Raw News supersleuths recenl1y f<JUDd the foUowing
seaet memo, shmIded, in a third floor circuW file. Afier
several hours spent pasting the pioces 1Ogether, the sbocking
natureofthememobecamecitw_ ThememowasfromProfs.
Cohetl and David Faigman '" the facuhy:
"Becauseoftheseriousbodgetaisisandthecon;:omitant
need foradministraliveetnciency, we ha-tedecided!hattle
commiuoes we chair (Ihe Ad Hoc CommiUce OD Smoking
and the Task Force on Weapons, respectively) should complete their wont as one combined committee.
HenceforththecombinedcommiueewiUbemownasthe
TaskForceonSmokingGuns. ThecommitJeebasprogreaed
satisfactorily toward thecompletionofiu goals. At the DeAl
meeting of Ihe Board of Direcwn, the comminee win pr0pose the foUowing resolution:
'Resolved, !hacau smoking on campusshall be forbidden.
Violators of this policy will be shot. '"

Man_

Big Blank Space
This space does not contain a news story due to the
irresponsibility 01 Hastings Raw News News Editor Martha
Bridegam. I tOld hetand IOid ber!hat I' d leave the paperblank
ifshedidn" tum in her SIOries on time. ActualJy, she did tum
!IOfnething in, and it', pretty funny, but we'Je saving it for
nex.t year because il came in at S:Ql p.m. on Wednesday.
ItoldherJO,

-----_....
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Panhandler, Students Shot at Hastings
COfllUlludfro'" PlJlt J

the suspect was ftred upon "only
after reaching for what appeared
to be a weapon,"
EyewitnessreportSvary. Third
year student David Roberti claims
that when theofficersapproached,
the suspect asked them to buy a
StrectSheel. Roberti said, ''Offi·
cer Wesson then yelled, 'Street
Sheet?!, I don't want no fucking
Street Sheet!' and immediately
opened fire in the direction of the
panhandler." Roberti claims of·
ficers Smith and Magnum began
firing as soon as Officer Wesson
opened fire.
Second year student Jane
Weiner claims that the suspect
did reach for something prior to
beingshol, but that the object was
anempty aluminum can and nOla
weapon. When asked how she
couldbesuretheobject wasrea1ly
a can and not a cleverly disguised
hand grenade, Weiner admitled
that she did oot know for certain
whal was inside the can.
The two students wounded in
theshootout wereJack Beam and
LeorwdGoetz.ltappearsneither
student was in any way connecled

totheactivitiesofthepanhandler.
Beam, a flI'St year student and
memberoftheHastingsSurfClub,
said that when he heard the shots
he instinctively dove in front of
the keg to protect it from being
hit Unfoounately for Beam. the
keg was directly behind the ago
gressive panhandler. Beam was
shot twice in the stomach, but was
not seriously injured. Before being taken away in an ambulance,
Beam said, "I'm JUSt thankful I
already had 15 beers before I was
shot. I barely fed a thing and the
beer absorbed most of the shock
from the bullets." The surgeon
whooperaledonBeam wanted to
keep him in the hospital for at
leastthreedays, but Beam refused
to stay. Beam was last seen
walking OUI the hospital door
yelling, "Bigdrinkin'nighl,biliiig
drinkin' night"
Third yearLeonardGoetz was
shOi as he apparently uied to assist tile security offICers in the
shOOlOUt According to eye witnessreports, Goetz pulled out his
own handgun as soon as the
shooting began and started fuing
at the panhandler. During tile

shootout a buUct grazed Goetz's
left arm. When questioned about
his involvement Goetz said, "I've
been carrying a gun to school for
thepastthreeyearsbecauselk/lew
something like this was bound 10
happen. When I smelled that
beggar on the beach I knew there
would be trouble. I staned firing
only when I saw that the guy
might get away. I'm just glad I
could help pror.ect Ihe Hastings
community."
Dean Tom Read said he knew
"nothing about the program to
arm Hastings' security officers"
before the shooting, but now
would give the matter his Ulffiost
attention. Asked why he did not
know about the "Shoot 10 Kill,
Take a Life Out of Crime" pr0gram, Read said he "must have
been visiting some foreign law
school when it was enacted. HRead
said he only wished "there had
beenanexperienced lawyer at the
scene before the shooting took
place, because lawyers are what
keeps society from erupting in
violence."
Chief John Opheim, head of
Hastings security, said he was

pleased with the officers' conduCL
Fortheir flI'Stshooting,hesaid the
officers involved "did pretty
well." Opheim acknowledged that
the officers scored only tilree hits
out of a total of 27 shOlS, but he
said this is why the officers nero
powerful handguns. According
to Opheim, all the officers are
anned with Desert Eagle .44
magnum semi-automatic pistols
capable of carrying eight rounds.
Opheim said that with the Desen
Eagle .44 magnum "the officers,
even when shooting poorly, can
be sure to take oown even the
biggest and most doped-up sus·
pects." Opheim claimed that just
one or two hits from a.44 magnum, even to non-vital areas,
would "dispatch any person."
Asked if the officers were
justified in firing their weapons,
Opheim said that he "stand[sl
behind the diffICult split-second
decision theofficers had to make."
"It is often extremely hard to
decide when to shoot an aggressive panhandler," Opheim said.
''The officers' decision making
and marksmanship will improve
with more on-the-job training."

WHYBAR/BRI?

Sarah Brady, founder of
Handgun Control, Inc., was in
San Francisco on the date of the
shooting to give a speech about
the evils of frreanns and olher
inanimateobjects. When reached
forcommenl, Brady said that the
shooting was "a tragic reminder
of the need tokeep gunsoulofthe
hands of private individuals."
When reminded that tile shooting
was done primarily by stalepeace
officers, Brady suggested that
Handgun Control, Inc. would
expand its efforts to include the
disanning of law enforcement
agents. Brady added, "Only when
we make the ownership of flTCarms illegal will we get criminals
to obey the law."
Wayne LaPierre, executive
president of the National Rifle
Association, said the "TakeaLife
Out of Crime" program "remains
a verygood way IOreducecrime."
LaPierresaidtheN.RA "bas a1ways taken a tough stance against
crlmeandfullysupponsprograms
10 get criminals off the stteetS...
LaPierre added, "If more prisons
were built there wouldn't be as
COllJiJ..lt41

011".
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Peace Officers New Weapon-Auras
By David Koresh
SMITU.u.1...EAoER
In theaftermath of the Heeron
thcBca;h shooungincident, Dean
Tom Read has shelved all pl31lsto
provide ft.reamls to security offJCC1"5 al Hastings.
"I am shockcd-shocked~
thaI guns !\ave been provided to
ourofflCtrs. I had 110 ideathis was
going on," he said.
Instead,security officers will
receive training in aura reading
and manipulation, which Read
says wiD provide them with all
the IOOls they need to handle potenliaUy dangerous peopleon and
near the Hastings campus. Read
also says lhat thebalonscurrently
carried wil l be taken away, since
"canying a big black. stick. just
reaff1l1llS the acceptability of
violence and interferes with the
projectionofca1mingvibrations."
Readmadelhisannouncement
shortly aflel returning from an
administrativeseminarinHawaii.
He said thai during his two weeks
in Hawaii he attended a series of
panels called "Sccuril)' For The
New Age,"atwhichmanycreative
bul nonviolent solutions were

proposed for !he problems faced
by security personnel. He said he
was also motivated by !he fact
that two law students are suing
the collcgeover injuries they suf·
fered at the hands of security of·
flCers. 'The estate of the panhan.
dler killed in the incident may
also file suit.
According to Read, Hastings
h8.'l hircdapan.timeconsultantto
train security officers in the new
nonviolent melhods. TIle con·
sultant, who calls herself Loving
Sanctuary, says that in a mallet of
weeks sheean teach the officers
toproject"apeal:efulaura"which
can calm even the most troublesome and violent suspect. "h's
really simple," Sanctuary said.
"Once you can remove the angry
red from your own aura, it's easy
to reach out and just smooth it
away from someone else's aura
aswell" AccordingtoSancwary,
the officers will have no need for
weapons once they are proficient
in iIeJ techniques.
Another of Sancwary's techniques is intended to eliminate
the offlCCfS' need to C3lI)' handcuffs. She intends to provide the
security department with asupply

of "cooperation crystals." The
crystals, made of a smokey rose
quartz, willbecarriedatlheofflC'
eD' belts in pyramid·iihapl¥l"regeneration housings."
"You just touch the cooperationcrystal toasuspect's fore·
head and hostility JUSt drains out
of them inlOthecryslal," she said.
"After that, they'll come along
politely if there's any need for it
It's much more civilized than
binding them with a hostile piece
of cold, malevolent steel."
Read says that the new methods m part of his larger plan to
carry Hastings "into the 21st
century arid beyond."
'''fhere's no need to hit someone, shoot them or restrain them
wilen we have technologies of the
mind which provide a loving aitemative," Read said.
Securil)' offICers questioned
about the prop:lS3Is generally refused 10 comment, although one
youngofflCCfwhoasked not 10 be
identified said he was enthusiastic about the plan. "I mean, why
pulp a guy's kidneys when you
can usc a linle rock. 10 suck. the
fight out of him like so much

toothpaste?"

PogeS

Notes from the Penthouse:

We Passed A Resolution!
The Associated Students of
Hastings has taken proacuve action by passing a resolution callmg on all swdenlS to take advantage of the new Fitness Center.
The vOle was8t04 aftcrClltcndcd
dcbatc.
'The Associated Studcnts of
Hastings has taken proactive actIOn by passing a resolution calling on the Hastings Board of OireclQrS 10 show political courage
by taking full responsibiIil)' for
its decisions IOrai5etuition and to
permitmiliwyrecruitetsoncarnpus who 10 discriminatc against
gays, lesbians 31ld biselluals on
campus. ASH would like 10 maJc.e
it clear that the resolution was
passed at the request of HAGL
represcnwivesanddoes nol indicate anything about the 5elluaI
orientation of its president, Vice
president,treasurer,activitiesdirector or othet members or supponers. While not commenting
on the scllual orientation of ASH
OffICers, weaisodonotwanllOin
for that there is anything wrong
with homoselll13.lity_ Or heIeroselluality,forthalmatter.
ASHwouidalsoliketoCllpiain

that while II opposes tuition increases, the memben; understand
the diffiCult position In which the
Hasungs administration finds itself,andofcou.r>t we would nevcr
thinkof doing anything like picketing or having sit-ins. After all,
we have the moraJ character application to worry about.
The Associated SWdenlS of
Hastings hasalso taken proactive
action by passing a resolution to
call for a resolution by the Hastings Firearms Task Force urging
the Hastings Board of Directors
10 lobby for a decision by the
California Legislature 10 allow
Hastings security officers 10 purchase and maintain automatic
weapons. Due to the puliferation
of such criminal behavior as
muggings,assaults,panhandling,
jaywaJkingandauthorshipofrunon senteoces, there is a crying
need for a hard-line policy that,
although some of us equivocated
at length, seems to be urgh ....
(Manuscript breaks off at this
point, then resumes in different
handwriting~Ed_)

All of us here at the Associ-

Because the numbers don't lie.
Summer 1992 California Bar Exam
First Time Takers
BAR/BRI Hastings Students
89.7%

Non-BAR/BRI Hastings Students
82%

(193 out of 215 students)

(80 out of 97 students)

1 -80~9955- BAR
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OPINION
Letters 2 the Editor
Have A Nice Day ...

Offended Men
Dear Editor:

(Ed.: Come on. lhat's too Slrong. You are going to
get us in lrouble with our readers. Can't you say
something a little less pointed? Nobody would write
an opinion or a letter to the editor after reading this. It
is rather scathing.)

editors of the Hastings Raw News think
uld be a place where all students feel
aring their opinions. We encourage
students from
·tical left,thepolitical right, and
'cc their opinions about
the political middle
school policies and aOOut as
that affect us daily.
(Ed.: Well, that's a little better. But do you have

tobringpoliticsintothepicture? You Ialowwhatthey
say about conversing on the topics of politics and
religion. Try to make the opinion less JXI1itical.)

We, the men of first year
section 6, were deeply offended
by the "Pedestrian Interviews" in
the last issue. We were first
offended by the question "How
big is your penis?" The size ofa
man'spenisishisprivatebusiness,
notsomethinglObediscussed,ina
newspaper. The judging of men
by the size of their penises isa
practicethatmUSlslOp.AlIpenCies
are wonhwhile whether small Of
large,suaightOfcurved,blackOf
white.
We were also oITended by the
pictures of the interviewed men's
crotches that accompanied the
interviews. This sort of picture
makes people think thai men are
Just a collection of body parts
instead of thinking breathing
human beings. We are not Just
penis machines, we are men.

say they have penises.
We demand lhat Pedestrian
Interviews sian an affinnative
program to include women's
voices on all issues.
Sincerely,
Joan Johnson
for the women of section 6

Sincerely,
JoonPeters
fOfthe men oCsection6

Offended Women
Dear Editor:

Oreo Takeoever
We, the women of first year
section 6, were deeply offended
by the "Pedestrian Interviews" in

DeatEditor:

the lasl issue. It included
interviewsoffiveswdenu,aJlof
whom were men. Women are no
longerwillingtohavetheirvoices
silenced. We are pedestrians too
and wedemand 10 beinterviewed.
One might argue that women
would not be able to answer the
question"Howbigisyourpenis?"
But this ignores the fact lhat the
communityofwomenatHastings
may include preoperative
transsexuals,transvestites.cross
dressers, and women who like 10

The purpose of this Iettet is 10
conrum rumors, running rampant.
thattheOOokstorehassuccessfully
turned back a takeover auempt by
RJ. Reynolds·Nabisco. Book·
SlOfe assistanlErwin Gatchalian
and Chief Financial Officer Joan
Majerus brilliantly negotiated the
store through shark·infested
watera while i visited sick friends
variously lIxated in Reno, Lake
Tahoe and Las Vegas, NeVada.
The staff had voic«l several
objectirms to the possible talr::c-

Letters to the Editor
(Ed.: Come on! This is getting a bit ridiculous. I
thought thai. we were writing anopinionhere. What's

goingon1)
The editors of the Hastings Raw News say April
Fool's and. please, have a nice day.

Letters are accepted from anyone, especially members of aggrleved races, sexes, ethnicities, religions, and sexual orientations.
We limit the space given 10 frequent contributors, except for Jeff
Jared,toensw-elhattheforumisavailabletoeveryone. WewiUnot
print Ieuers that have appeared on the damn community comment
board, which is stealing all ourbusiness. Although wecannot print
letters submitted without signatures, names will be withheld upon
request ifthecircumstanccs warTllfltsuch action,especially if the
letten are good and smutty. LetIttS do not represent lheopini0l\5
of the Raw News, its staff, Hastings College of the Law, or their

.......

,

over, Yolanda Tate and Rita
Johnson both had reservalions
about working for Nabisco. Rim
noted on several OCcaslOl'lS thai
shc did nOlcare to work with a
bunch of Oreos. Only Mati
Magner had any enthusiasm aboUl
a possible deal until he learned
lhat RJ. Reynolds would not be
providing rncigarenes to ilS
employees, although Peter Williams and Cecil Lyrut, through
some brilliant computer hacking ,
managed 10 have two canons 0{
slightly damaged Winstons and.
boll. of moldy Fig NewlOns
shipped 10 the bookstore as pan of
a "promotional package" bound
forcertaindistncts inlndia. Bolh
Jacob Menashe and Derek
Bercher, who threatened to sue
the giant corporation in the name
of oppressed peoples everywhere,
were offered cushy jObs 8l the
corporation's law headquarters.
Both were packed and ready to go
until the deal collapsed. Ourown
corporatespiesErinWilliamsand
Patricia Huebschman, posing as
Girl Scouts wanting [0 malr::e a
cookiedealwithNabiscoprovided
our team with impCl'1aflt infoc·
mationthatfmallylOfpedoedthe
takooveraaempt. (Thoughcc:nain
legalities refrain us from telli ng
what they learned. a WQl'd to wise:
do not inquire 100 diligently into
the "third" ingredient of the Fig
Newton.)
In closing, I personally want to
lhank everyone involved in our

successfuldefenseoftheHastings
Bookstoreand wish topenonally
warn all interested panies that
even hospitailobbies in the above
mentioned cities have slot mao
chines and are to be approached
with CllU'eme caution.

Sincerely,
John Effinger
Bookstore Manager

What's Your
Opinion?
I know you lazy fucks
aren't going to write anything anyway. I know no
one cares even though I
wort so hard.
Sofine,fine!l'lljUSlwrite
the whole damn thing myd,
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A Modest Proposal

Two Eyes Too Many
"eyeballtoeyeball~awholenew

By Jared Jeffries
fDENr"lAL()pooONWItJTF.Jt

In a uu1y free society, consenting adults should be able to
uansact freely without any govemmentinterference. 'TheSocietyfortheEstablishmentofLiberwian law (SElL) feels that
the removal of barriers £rom priVIlle transactions could solve all
olsociety'sproblems.
A prime example of these
problems is the absurd faet that
some people have money but are
blind or infenile, whereas othen
have two eyes or too many children, but no money. ntis problem
can be solved by letting the free
market work: a market should be
allowed in which people sell their
eyeballs and infants, or perhaps
tJ3deeyeba1ls for infants, orin·
fantsforeyeba1ls.
Blindness in oneeye might even
be advantageous to some individuals ifit is their profession to
ask for charity, since a half-blind
beggar is likely to get more symJ*hy and more money. In this
way, they can use an apparent
disadvantage to their economic
advantage, producing pareto ef·
racienty for all conccmed.
An "eyeba1l exchange~ could
bestarted,aklngwithotherorgan
exchanges (giving the phrase

meaning), but, of course, nocharity would be involved in these
transactions.
In fact, govemmentcharity such
as welfare could be eliminated,
because the people who now reo
ceive handouts would be able to
sell their!Urpluschildrenandbody
p30S to survive.
Eyeballs, infants and other
commodities could be sold and
traded in open-air markets. The
open-air markets would be privately owned so that the owners
would have the right to discnmi-

orthe"NationallnfantExchartge,~

nateagainSi eyeba1Jsand infants
with which they preferred not to
associate. This would prevent
someonewithonebrowneyefrom
having to buy a blue eye !hal
wouldnotmatch,orafamilywith
all sons from having to buy a son
when they want a daughter.
Eyeballs and infants !hal did
not felCh full price could be sold
in bulk to fast-food COf]Xlr.ltions
asaproteinsupplemenL Thisprocedure would prevent restraints
00 trade from keeping thepriceof
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meatartincially high. Again,the
poor as well as the rich would
benefit.
There would be no "right to an
eyeball~ or "right to an infant."
Government would stay oot so
that people could baner freely in
caveat emptor exchanges. Eyeballandinfantsaleswouldbea
fenilesourceofemploymentand
self-help. In fact, we should get
ridofanygovemmentregulations
thatcoostrictbusinessinanyway
whatsoever-wedon'tnecd 'em.
There could be pivately accredited associations such as the
"American Eyeball As.sociation~

tbeAdvertiling EdilOf II !headdress below;lllQ are quotable

OII.ftIIual. WedonotpubWhrulcllllliifiedorpersonalldl.Anyresemblance

IOp:rsonIluiorimlginediJfullyinlended.
E.ntiR commu repltered copyri&ht C 1991 HaslUtS! Law NewJ _Il.l
ripuraerled.

Hdu.,tLawN_t, WOMcAlliJIer Streel, San Funcisoo, CA 94102
(n5)S65-4786.

MProm dilllibe comes uuth"

which would regulate and disci·
plinememberstoinsureconsumer
prorection.Suchprivateaccr«litation procedures would insure
that no bad eyeballs or infanlS
were let into the market.
There would be no need for a
government "Eyeball and Infant
Commission H with its attendant
bureaucratic red tape. Eyeballs
and infants could be sold quickly
and easily at the quick stroke of a
pen, the quick exchange of a
cradle, or the quick incisionofa
scaJpel.Freedomandopportunity
would reign for all
Look for my next column on
''TheRetumoflndenturedServi·
tude: How to Solve the Student
Loan Crisis."

ASH

CDIIIiIo.w1 fro_ P",e5

ated StudentsofHastingsdeplore
the gratuitous summary execution of ASH President Gil
Binsburg. While Binsburg may
have been guilty of boring prose,
he was a good friend and a fear·
less leader. We will miss him
sorely.
The Associated Students of
Hastings also passed another
proactive resolution in which the
members commended each other
for actually showing up 10 IiSlen
to diatribes about issues that reallydon'texistonthiscampus.ln
an amendment, the ASH general
council decided to wort: on a
resolution urging doughnuts at
every election.
The Associated Students of
Hastings has taken even more
proactive action by passingapaperwort: reduction resolution to
cunail the number of monthly
resolutions passed. From now
on, a resolution study committee
will file full reports stating
wnetherwe need the resolution
andwhethertheresolutionwillbe
a necdIess waste of trees.
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Coffee Pot Mystery
Solved, Dean Arrested
Marchl.2:~p.m.;OffICClTespondcd

IOreportof.pcnonundressinginthe
200McAllisIelSt.secondfloormen',
room.OfflCefdiscoveredloeScluno.
• white-duh male. chlllging from a
d~hevc\ed rosiness IU;I inlO blue
juns.Sclunoism\Ulemployedl991
Hutinglguidu.te.Subjects"tedlO
offlCef thll he had hoped 10 imper_
sonate.studentandapplyfor.library
work/studYJob.SubjClCtwuesconed
offpl'emiJesandwamroofPC647(i).
Man:h 1. 7 p.m.: OfflCenresponded
IOreponof.distrau&htpersonlSking
for money in the Alumni RocepliOll
Center. where.buffetdinner wu in
progress. Officen found Frank T.
Read. Ii.•. "Tom" Read., tt.l.king
loudly Ibout Slate budget <.:Uts. W.
Brown and E.R. Wall...:h rna posi·
tiveidentificatiOIlofReadutheper'
5011 who had asked tilern.repeatedly
for money. Subject wu arrested
pursuant to Proposition J [AggIQsivePanhandlingj.SubjeclsWedthll
hewudelJlofthewllege,buldidnot
deny asking victiml Brown md
Wallach for money. Subject became
distttughtuponarresl.Hewupltoced
in holding cell forobserv.tiOIland
possible jlSO, but later became cooperl1ive. SFPD trlr'l$porud subJOCI
108jOBryllll,wherehewucitedand
releascdon O.R.
March4,IOI.m.:Agoupofstreet
typc penon. marched down
McAllister SL They were carrying
'ignllndchlntinglboulbeing
homeless. No property dainlge wu

..",no!.
MlIChj,llp.m.:Officerfoundcoffee
pot.witchedon inCollege Relltions
offICe. OffICeI' switched coffee pol:
off.Coffeemugreferringtolrluchisl
Emm. Gold.mm was found in office
ofT. Debley. OfficersusptcU 1IIllIcruslplol 10 bum down oollege.. but
further evidence wunot locltedII
this time.
Marchj.ll:IOp.m.:Asludem[name
withheld pending notificllion of
reillivuj cr.wled inlO lobby with
multiple ltab wounds. Studenl Ieql1QtedmcdicallSSistance.OfflCer
radioedforCodc3lU11bulaooe.
March 6.1:47 '.m.: orftcer found
wffee pot boiled dry in office of
General Counsel. Officer switched
coffec pot off.
March6.9 • .m.:SIlIdm.IISecMarcb
j enlryjloughl medical Clle al
HUlinglHcalthServices.
Much 6, 1:48 p.m.: Faculty member
reponed losing reading glasses. or·
ficerpointedoutgluSC5onf...:ulty
member·loose.
Mucb7.~p.m.: Arnbulancearrived,
Officer reported tiI.llludent [.ee
Milch j entryj hid lougbt own
mcdicaltrellment.
Much 10, II Lm.: orficer apprehendcdFrankT.RelduhewaslpprolChing alwnn.i in ARC. OffICer
released Reid with Proposition J
warning. Read hu asked alwnni for
money before.
Much 1I,12Lm.:Officerrespondcd
IOrepor!ofluspicioUSpenonindem'l
offlCe.Offioer found FrankT. Read
ta1kingloudlYlboulstatebudgetcuts.
Subject stated thll he wmted money
10 travel 10 Jllpm. Subject Will ell-

coned off property. ThiJ "lbjoct is
known to HUlings Security from

previousincidmts.
Much 12, 2:17p.m.: Offtcer found
37emptymatchboobinI98Building southeast litairweU. Traces of
whiteC1)lstalline subslln<:e were collcctcd and forwarded 10 SFPD for
analysill.
Much Ij. 10 p.m.: Officer found
coffeepotonindelll·,officekiu:hen.
Offocer,witcbedwffecpotoff.Offi_
cer found Danish lUUIumdcd in re.frigerllOl anlirentOved;t for wekeeping.
MarchI6.81.n\.:OCficerfoundcof_
fec pot 011 in G<neral COunse!'1 office.OffocerlwiU:hedcoffeepoloff.
March 16. g:20 I.m.: Officer reo
spondedlOreponofpossibieintruder
inGeneral COWlSel'S office. General

PHoroByEt.YlII'usI..n'
R.wNewsslll/fwas~klUt

H4!tUtgs'/'WWlyouifitte4jCJil
Coun.sel said something Iboulwld
coffee.Off-.cer looked forSllbjecu
but found none.
MarchI7,lp.m.:Offocerdisoovered
smlll mill in green costume dig,ging
inWesLBlockloLSubjectappeared
.gi"tcd.Subjcclsllledthll.potof
goklwassunkinthelUJdbuthewuld
findnolrlCeofiL Su!:tjeetwu informed of Hutings' substlllti.l
monthly loan service paymmts and
esconedoffpl'ern.ise5.
MarchlS,12p.m.:SrudenlwureporWpa$5ingoutfrecluncheson
school premises. orrlCe<told studenl
10 stop and warned subJOCI of PC
647c.
Much22, l-j p.m.: Offioen arrested
199ranlappliclIlIsWlderProp.J.
Am:stsresultedfrom.stinglfrlllged
inCOOpeIltion with Hastings Public
lnlelest uw Foundllion. AppliClllI1
were apprehended after Uoch had
5ubrniuedlOcopiesof.requestfol
funds. The 19 were delaJJ1ed over_
nighlinHastingsooldingoells.
March21,9:30 • .m.:19suspeo;:uheld
ovemighlinooklin.8oellswerecited
and releuod purSlllllt 10 cwn injunction blsed on overcrowding.
SuspecIIsWed they would seek their
ownmcdiclitteatmenL

MarclI21,12:4jp.m.:OlflCGCrcIpondedlOrepor1.ofminuuderm
Collliloimi D"Ptip 10
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Pedophile Interviews
Interviews By Hush Puppy
Photos By Penny Loafer

Which of the Woody Allen-Mia
Farrow children do you find most
attractive?
(Unlike the usual inrerviews, the respondents' names
will not be gven in order to protect the guilty.)

Anonymous
1st year
Soon-Vi Previn. I mean,
rooch as I like pedophilia,
it's so much easier when
they're over that statutory
age. After all, I am going
to be a lawyer someday.

Anonymous
2nd year
Dylan Farrow. I like the
idea 01 a seven·year-ok:!
female sex object. Gosh,
she looks just like all the
models in Vogue these
days.

Anonymous
Professor
Moses Farrow. Oh, you
know, they're so hostile
at that awkward age.

Sexist Penetrates Clara Foltz
By Artie Mitchell
SPEaAL CORl!ESPONDE."'T

In a recent issue of the Law
News, anumberofpeople were a
bit upset with an insensitive and
rather crass second· year male
whose remarks were pnnted in
thePedestrian Interviewssectioo.
While this young man's name
(Alix Narr) has been changed to
protect his privacy, the Raw
News' roving reporter thought it
incumbent and behoovatory to
update our readers on some currentdevelopmentsconcemingthe
suist. He has, he assens, re-

Nancy Sinatra. I just
loved it when she sang
"These Boots Are Made
For Wall<ing: I'm really
a pedophile, heh, heh.

disagree with this statement, at
least
when
applied
to
Uttlethought.
The I'\ell:t speaker was Hughie
Hefty, professor of erotic ans at
the Larry Flynt An Institute and
pornographer. Hefty said many

we must allow it 10 be iruly
practiced in order 10 uphold the
FirstAmendmenL "Martin Luther
King,MotherTheresa,andHillary
Clinton are all Christians. If we
attack Christianity, we may
prevent people like them from
becomingthegreathwnanitarians
and leaders they have been." He
said there is no clear scientifIC
evidence that Cllristianity harms
human dignity, and therefore we
cannothoklitliableforanyeffects
it may have on society.
Members of the audience said
they werenotsurehowlOrespood
totheissue,butaU agreed thal the
school's societies, HA, HAH,
HAW and Peyote, had presented
a well·rounded, if incompre.
hensible, discussion.

Christiansareactiveincampaigns
tobanerotica, whichhurtboththe
availability of teaching materials
for his courses and of product for
his business. "Many Cllristians
try to convince men Ihat
masturbation is wrong, which
couJd reduce the demand for my
products," he said.
The final speaker was Davy
Faigstein,
professor
of
constitutional law atHastings. He
said that while he himself does
not practice Christianity, he feels

Hastings Profs Up for Supremes
SPEaALCORRESI"Of',"DENT

Anonymous
Staff

histonnentootakeolTtheirshoes
Mumbling incoherently something 10 the effect that 'Baby got
Back,' Narrfinallypassedoutand
would have asphYll:iated had it
not been for two female security
guards, who convinced the young
ladies to let him sober up in the
new holding cell a floor below. It
must have been the whiskey thai
induced Narr 10 repeatedly shout
"Been there! Done that! Had it!"
as he was carried past each Clara
Foltz Club member on his way
out the door and into feminist
infamy forever.

f""""'.

During a recent closed meeting of the members of the Clara
Foltz Club (CFC), oowever, Narr
quiterudelyburstthroughthedoor
of the meeting room wearing
nothing but tigerskin Speedos and
aconfident smile, and began distributing leaflets announcing his
candidacy for chairman of the
\993-94 Women's Law Journal.
While most of the young ladies
quickly becamenauseated(either
from the Speedos Of the harsh
srench of Jack Daniels on Narr's
breath),severa) of the morestolid
OlCmbers resisted the urge lOpuke
and remained seated, calmly
asking Nan either pay his membershipduesorkindlyleave.Nan
refusedtogo,however,andloudly
and drunkenly proclaimed his
right to force his speech on any
"girlft who was lucky enough to
catch his fancy.
At one point, Nan staggered

By Diana Ross

Anonymous
3rd year
Satchel Farrow, Why
wait? Four's ok:! enough,
isn1 it?

over 10 the CFC president and
made a proposition suggestive of
hisamorouscapabilities(abitlOO
blatant to be printed here in good
taste.) The reaction \X'Ovoked by
such braggadocio was undoubt·
edly not what Narrhad hoped for.
Seemingly from nowhere,
handcuffs, rope, and a large
cauldronofhotoil were produced
for Narr's benefit and education.
Upon being dipped in the oil and
becoming confused from the heat,
Narrbeganhallucinatingandmust
have thought he was in a kitchen,
as he repeatedly demanded that

Hastings law professor John
Diamond has been mentioned as
a leading candidate 10 replace reo
tiring Justice Byron White on the
Supreme Coon, according to un·
confmned reports from sources
wilhin theCiinton administration.
While the nomination is not yet
offICial-and may havecomeasa
surprise to Diamond himselflegal observers agreed that the
eccentric criminal law scholar
typifltS the change that President
Clinton wantslOseeinthemakeup
of the COUll
Diamood, a Hastings faculty
member since 1980, is upected
10 bring new life 10 the Sup-eme
Court, now dominated by stodgy,
orthodox justices. "I just
hope... uh ... they don't make me
stay sealCd when 1... uh...question
thepartiesbeforetheCoun. You
know, LulI ...do my best thinking
when
I'm ... when
l'm ... ulI ... physicallyactive. I like
10 move aboul..a lot, ~ he said.

Senate Judiciary Committee
chair Joseph Biden, O-DeJ., welcomed news of the possible appointment and vowed 10 support
Diamood in his effon 10 become
the l06thJustice. "JohnandImet
right after weboth dropped outof
the flair Club for Men," Biden
said.
When asked about his overall
health, the 43·year-old Diamond
responded that he was in "lOp
shape" in spite of unconfumed
reports 10 the contrary. According to sources in New York,
Diamond inadvertently impaled
himself with a pencil at a job
interView following one of his
energetic ell:trapolations.
Faigman, familiarly referred
10 as Doogie Howser by his faculty colleagues, also received a
phone call last week from AtlOr·
neyGeneraiJanetReno. Faigman
confumed that he is under con·
siderationfa-therecentlyvacated
seat of Supreme Coon Justice
Byron White.
"My primary concern is that
I'll be asked 10 roll down my

sleeves during the SenateConftr·
mation Hearings," Faigman articulated.
While speaking with this reponer, Faigman wondered aloud,
"Once I'm appointed I wonder
how many weeks it will be before
Chief Justice Rehnquist puts me
on call. ~ He fears the Chief may
go in alphabetical order.
Somber female students were
seen loitering in front of Profes·
sor Faigman's office earlier this
week. Faces long, they wouJd
only say that tbeyhope the seductive bass tones of David's voice
would continue 10 penetrate the
otbeJwise unstimulating uperience of law school.
When asked whal he will miss
most about Hastings, Fajgman
replied, "I've grown very fond of
the lovely worksof an whK:h can
be seen around the Hastings campus. Rccently I've taken IOretiring with one or InOlher piece,to
theprivac:lofmyotrlCeinorder
lOapprcciate itin a morepenonal
matter. I1'U be a hard habit to

""""."
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Dean Read
Arrested For
Panhandling

Moral Character
COItMNfilfro.. PtJf~J
to complete. For example, while
theold form asked studcnts to list
their addresses since their l6th
binhday, the new form asks stu·
dents toremembertheiraddresses
from their date of viability (subject to the most recent Supreme
Cnun decision on abortion). Students are also asked to report e very incident of questiooable momlil)' in which they have ever
been involved, including fraternity hazing, speeding, and lying
on the Moral Character Application.
In addition to this information, the Bar now requires that
students list 'TlfSts_" The Bar
wants 10 know when you were
fU'St kissed and by whom, when
you went on your first date and
with whom, and when you had
your first glass of beer. Students
also must name their pets, and
their first petting incident Studentreactiontotheserequestshas

change in the Bar's code aJ. any
time. "Last year we changed the
deadline for filing at the cheaper
rate in the middle of summer,"
said the representative. "We
wouldn't want to change our
modus operandi just at this time;
we like students 10 have toellpect
the unellpec!ed." This is considered a further ellample of "thinking like a [devious] lawyer," (not
tobeoonfused with "thinking like
a deviant"). Students who are not
infonnedofthechangecanellpect
to pay $300400 !llltra for the
privilege of applying at all.
The Baralsorequires students
to return an encoded fonn with an
answer sheet. Students with the
most imaginative code wiU be

a resounding "Huh?"

CotlllttN~dfro'" P/V. J
massive debts, the society'S
president replied that the the
eyeholes have 10 be custom CUL
"Each year more and more

Clu5foom D. Offieer found man
dre$&ed in offensive plaid who declined 10 identify himself. He Slated,
"You should know who I am," Subjeclswedbu... thcprofell$orofthc

:--ant
speak
Hastings
out
agamst dlverslt)' and
aiflITll3tive actioo programs.." he
said. ''We have had 10 increase
their supply."
Other student organizations
havecomp1ainedthatthisfunding
is unfair under the recent
California Supreme court

.mvedinel.sUW<lrnlnUlesafterlhe
bell. Subj«lwudeWned briefly for
quenioning, then releued with
wuninSn=: criminal penalliea for mingl falK report.
MlIR'h24,7:30pm.:OffICel"observed
J. Balllll!lne meakin& into General
CounseJ'soffoce and lurning oncof-

been

To make the moral application even mCR interesting, the
Barhasaddedtheinterestingtwist

oCprintingitincode. Legalexper1S
and cryptographers have spent
many hotml and many dollars of
Iawyen' bar dues 10 make the
application as uninlelligible in
code as it used 10 be in English.
Before filling out theapplication,
students must decode the Bar's
questioos (or pay $155.55 for the
Bar's secret decoder ring). Students are forewarned, however,
that the Bar has a sbict deadline
for mailing the application, and
lateness will result in a penall)' of
$325. The Bar will change the
deadline aJ. random so that all
applicants have an equal opperumil)'lOmisslL
Students can also ellpect a

allowed 10 take the Bar examination at the location nearest their
homes. OthtTll will be sent to the
testing facility in Barstow.

D~QfI Tom RetJd po~J will! his Pde-Cw 1M 81Uige/ Wi""" voodoo
H

doH. HosliragJcopJ.~enllycOfUjdum.conuni1ljngR~odfor
psychological oosawMioII afto /Ie b,QU: <Ww" Ql a/wtdraising difjM,.
•

Federalists Coffee Pot BOils Dry
CotlllttNfilfr/J1fI Ptt.g, 7

st~ts

~

sub;ectl bul found none.

March

2j:, 3:~

pm.: Offieen re-

sponded to report of SUUI type pttson on 19~ buikiin& patio. lka on

Beachw~mP"Ogres •. Ofr>«nfound
InamewllhheJ.dpendinsnoWtc:llion

:~~ s:!:!,~~~~~ ;!:-:v~~~r:!~;s~t;:;

bco;:-.me irIlIUbordinl1e when ques---

tioned Offtc:eD took appropriate IIClion.
MlIR'b26,10Lm.:A.SchlimlZls~

he locked his new bl.:k Sc:hwinn
mountain bike on 198 paUo II 8:30
I.m. and returned II 9:40 to rmd the

seal gone. Eillim.1ed Ion: S15.00

::~~=~~V:~~:S:e~::~ ~::cr:u:U':~~;:=~ ~:~~ ~:~~~r:::
of fees used 10 fund political or
ideological activities.
The Hastings board plans to
investigate once its members
return from their annual "Old
Boys'NetworkingandCamping"
excursion totheBohemianGrove.

Affordable Counseling
Clement Street
Counseling Center
We serve individuals, families and couples. We welcome all
ages, ethnic backgrounds, religious and sexual orientations.
The tee is adjusted according to your income.

Call for an appointment today.

310 3rd Ave. (at Clement) • 221·9227
It's lime/or thiJ ytar's

LAW REVUE!
The comedy show that had tM a~nce clapping wilh llteir
Jut and 1M faculty foaming 01 lhe mouth!
Thursday, April I. 1993, 5:30p.m.
in the Mayer Student Lounge.

Beeton the Beach before the show, and beec and pizza afterl
IU $6 00 the beach.

!~=~~:~IO~~o= =~I~~~~~.andJ2pm.

on other coffee pol5 durins evening
hours over the lISt several months.

HedeniedbeinSIJlIll.,chisl.OfflCeI
detained Ballantine overnighl.

March25.7 .. m.:BalllTltinereleased
to custody of General COWlStI.
March25,9 l.m.: Off«:er responded
IOreportofioudscreanucomingfrom
198 Mezunine. OffICer looked for

Shootl"ng
Co1lliloNedfro"'P/Jg~4

great a need 10 shoot criminals."
One student who would not
give his name said he saw "no
problem in shooting pesky
homeless people," because they
only remind him of things he
doesn't like to think abotIL Another student, who also insis!ed
on anonymity, said she abhors
violence and thinks arming securityomcers isa "sign of me white
man'soppressionofpropertyless
classes."
A1ex MarT, the ooIy student
who would give his name, saidhe
supportS arming the security ofncen "as Jongas theydon'tshoot
any of the cute girls here at

Hastinp,"

Man:h 26, 2 pm.: SchlimlZl reports
handlebars missin& from bike. No
estimlted loss figure II this time.
Man:h 26. 3:40 pm.: Schlimazlgearshiflgone.
March 26, 5 pm.: SchlimlZl reporu:
fiameis now gone from bicycle. Re.
porU thll unknown persons left only
lhechfinltl.:hedtohisKryplOniteCI
loclr.withBadBonesCreinfoo:ement.

Ofr~""'i""himw"",,,,~ ..lhersecuritydevices.
Mareh26,7pm.:Sc:hlimuJappe...ed
II $e<:\IJily command center appeIt.
inSv~lggressivellld brandishing
bicycle chain. He wu detained for
observltionandpossibldl50.OfficerHaroysustlinedaslightbruiseon
the left ankle while subduing IUb;jecL
OfrJCer will leeir. his own medical
trellmenl.

March 28. 11:03 pm.: OffICer re.
lponded 10 call from Hutinlll...l.w
News edilon who hid been Ioc:Ir.ed
inlO198building.Studenl5slltedlhey
had beo:n workinJ Iateon production
of newspaper. Officer impecledpa._
peI",lhenescortedsllldml5toholding
cell.
March 29, 9 1m.: Suspects who bd
been held ovc:might in holdin& un

were cited and releued punuanl to
injunction bued on over·
crowdina·SUSpecIUIllcldI./v::yW<luld
seeIr. their own medical truUnaL
court

Hastings Dean Tom Read was
arrested on an aggressive panhandling charge at a March 3
alumni dinner.
The arrest was pan of a joint
SFPD/Hastings Seeurity "zero
tolerance~policy in enforcing the
new PropoSition J aggressive
panhandling law.
"We want to send a message
that nobody is above the law, ~
said Hastings security chief John
Opheim. "It is illegal 10 hound
people for money, regardless of
who you are.~
Hastings alumnus and California Assembly speaker Willie
Brown said he called security 10
have Read removed from the
dinner. "I was sorry 10 have to do
it, but Torn was following me
around on hisknees,"Brownsaid.
"He was sobbing about having to
raise tuition because of the budget cuts."
AJumnus E. Robert Wallach
said Read had also pursued him
for money at the dinner. "I'm
shocked,shocked,lOseecriminal
behavior on the pan of so distinguished B legal scholar," he said.
WitnessessaidR~proleSted

officers that he
was only doing what Hastings
had hired him 10 do.

10 the arresting

Sourcesclose 10 Read said the
loog months of wttry over Hastings' dwindling budgetappeared
10 have taken B heavy emotional
toll on the dean, especially after
he1eamed thatfiscal year '93-'94
would bewOfSt.
Read was detained briefly in a
Hastings holding cell after his
arrest. Security sources said they
briefly considered detaining him
for a 72·hour psychological
evaluation, but he calmed down
and was released IOthecustodyof
his wife.
Read has since regained his
composw-e, but has been wamed
by security several times over
similar panhandling incidents.
Some other members of the
Hastings community have also
been arrested on Prop. J charges.
They include HPlLF fund drive
chair Gregory Powell, General
Assistance Advocacy Project codirector Jacob Menasbe, Tender·
loin Walk (or Kids promoter Rob
Rich, and ASH president PtJiI
Ginsburg

MR. CLEAN
IAIRLINE CLEANERS)
PRCFESSKlNAl.QlE·SWCl£ANEFIS

DRYClEANING-EXPERTALTEllAlItM
FtlllSHEOlJi.ItOIY-WASH'N'F<l..D

"eHpdtSlI_GokIIno.j mI.

.4prill.1993

Has/ings Row Nr:ws

Pogel}

Classified Marketplace
!!personals I
Wise-cracking corporate czar
lOCks Judy Holliday )OOk-alike
for frenetic exchange of puns and
witticisms. Yiddish a plus, gold
CadiUac not required.
Call (415) 565-1000.

Center square of Asshole Bingo
seeks pushover IL for late night
study and more. Me: OutspOken,
opinionated egotist with lots to
say about nothing. You: Easily
impressed. I...ook. for hot bod in
tight sweats at Gold's.
Animated sex-kitten sisters
despemtely seeking Malibu
beach boy, McGyver look-alike,
with taste for damato, Iguanas
and long lines at !he DMV.
Sm(j(er prefened. Call Patti
and Selma at (312) STA-RVED.

Charismatic sharpshooter seeks
nublkSWFunder 14 forposition
as submissive 36th wife, Must
enjoy livingin high profile group
situalion. HightoieranceforblaringMuzakaplus. WritetoJesus,
Wac:o,Texas

Freewheeling. tenacious R2D2
seekshandsome,accommodating

C3FO.

Dating-challenged, non-melanin
specific, organic being seeks
same. (415) 123-TOFU

Call1-900-WHEELIE.

AI, where are you? Missing VP.
No recent photo available. Last
seen January 20 walking down
PelUlsylvaniaAvenue. (lffound,
handle with care - rigor mortis
likely.) Reward. Please call
Tipper at (202) 99-OZONE.
Statuesque Honda bacheloreue,
new in town, seeks quiet New
England bookworm bat:helor to
usejudiciaJrestraintsandperfonn
0I1ll arguments. If you like the
outdoors, ramshackle houses,
solil.aire, and the taste of wann
milk, then meet me at midnight
onthebanksofthePotomac. Me:
badgeandhandcuffs. You: black
leathecrobe,noB.V.D.s.
Reactionary justice seeks buxom
Coke-guWing bimbo for in cameraeroticfibnfests. Discretion a
must Call 916-HOTS, and ask

for Long Dong Silver.

IJobs AVailab13
President of western industrial
superpower seeks malkable yesmanforlowjrofile(butpowerful)
judicial seat. Must be able to fool
panel of media darlings. No e;l(perlencenecessary. Phone(OI2)
345-6189, ask for Hillary.
Help! Slipping in the rankings.
New dean for 23rd ranked law
school soughL Perennial dean
with good schmoozing ability and
full head of hair preferred. Must
be wiDing 10 be trained by dominant general counsel. No prior
arrests, please. For more information, contaci dean search
committee chair Bert Prunty.
(415) 565-WlMP.
Newly elected public official
seeks help with international and
domesticaises. Call Bubbaat1800-TX'N-SPND.

Hastings Law News
Editorial Positions
Available
Editor in Chief
Copy Editor
News Editor
Executive Editor
Opinions Editor

Former candidate for U.S. AtlOrney General seeking bright and
eager law student 10 help with
child care and household legal
mauers. Proof of citizenship a
must. Former Bunnies welcome.
Call Zoe at 203-620-ElNA.
Newly hired ex-Veep seeks patientexecutive assistant with good
speUing skills. Single mother!
need notapply. Write toe: Dan,
123 Sleepy Holloe, Indiana.
92435-1996.
Models forartistic photos needed
by loving fathedigure. Orphaned
Asian nymphets preferred. Call
Woody at 212-MIA-CARO.
Telemart.eting fum wiD pay S5/
hr. 10 recent law school grads,
send resume and references by
April 10. Only lOp 25% need
apply.

I

For Sale

Dozensof slightly damaged,crisp
white sheets available. Asks us
aboutour2;1(4s. Every thing must
go. Call FED-ERA-UST.

IAnnouncementsl
HastingsSludents soughtforclass

action. Must object to political
use of your student fees, must
have paid your student fees, and
must have confronted Phil
Ginsburg about improper use of
your student fees. Call Jerfat \800-1 M STINGY.

Rentals
Space

rOl' Rent

Conservative Law News conuibulOr wishes w sell or leasetop
left comer of the opinions page.
Contributor does nOI possess
wrinen title but believes thespace
is now his by prescriptive easement Anyway, it's mine and I
can do what I want with iL It's a
froecounttyandrestl'aintsontrade
are bad things and so there.
To submit bids, conlaCt JJ. at
1-HOT-AlR,

LL.M. McGeorge
SCHOOL OF LAW

• Master of Laws in and in -

Taxation
Business & Taxation

• A full-time or pan-timeprogramon the McGeorgecampus, in California's capital.
• Small dasses, indiVIdualized instrudJon by tax professol1l and lax attorneys

H interested, submit your statement with your
qualifications by

April 23, 1993
to the
Hastings Law News SIC folder or office,
B·27,198 Bldg.

If you have any questions, call 565-4786

• McGeorge prepares graduates to understand the increasingly complex tax laws
and enter the tax or business practice ready to do the task

• Approved by the Stat" Bar of California for sp<1cializ.ation credit

F~'"f_''"''"'"'"

School of Law
~. McGeorge
University of the Pacific
.f.

i

.

3200 Fifm Avcnu~· s..cnmon,,,. c.JifornL1 95817
(916) 7)9.7t95' F.. (916)739-711t - Toll F,« 1.800-lliEGLOBE

~
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Hastings Raw N~s

TAKE US ONCE.
AND YOU WILL NEVER
SEE US AGAIN.
That's right, you will never see us
again.
BAR/BRI has been the California
leader in bar review for almost
three decades. Our highly regarded
professors, workshops, and outlines
will e nsure that the California Bar
Exam will be a one time
expenence.
Just ask any attorney you know.
Chances are we met them. Once.

1-800-9955-BAR

ApriI'. I99J

